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f .IfctMi 1 flArAtmnr.
' $!Do you note how unhappy the Hepub- -

i manuals lu this Mate sccuw to tie,
i Quay down ? The latest howl con o i

i Rutan. ltutan lis been in, ami is
ttUM. Governor Uoaver, to whom hU

efcltaalons are uncomplimentary, says of
tthem, aud it appears to be nil tutu lie

to say, " a sick man win frrowi, nnu
must award him that privilege."

?$lt h quite true, governor, that sick
men sTowl : but well men, who are

taound In body and mind and niornls,
s Must not award to nick men tlic prlvi- -

... ...- Allen 4ltttitra filM-ill- lllOllttKgCUIIHIjlUD .U.CJ .....If, 3 ....v ...w..
wblcu reiicctupon tneir lineresis, nun we
nbmlt to you, Governor Heaver, that

r fifcAnafrkl Y7lttnfl'u nnfms'lflfin luminal lmt
itjeannot be thus safely whistled down the

; Wind. He considers you, governor, to
tlbe a erent uypocritc ; and in this his
Pibplulou follows that of the country. He
jininKS you are n nnr; nnu in mis ojim- -

filon he is abundantly sustained by public
St'lktttfitnn Tin nlinrrwu vnll rttli tlio llo.
ffcat of the revenue bill that you prc-rtend-

to favor: and iiitlmntes that voii
gi'aet up the game whereby you foundrn excuse for refusing to sign It after
Efiilfr tinri ...lnffl fnti flnva lltmn vimr (Irak.....,

EV" .- -.. .,;. ..j
i Willi tnciacKoi tue senate presiacnt's
J signature undiscovered.

fs We have declared ourselves long ago
?;iand often the like opinion of your tin- -

opacity governor, and we have never had
r occasion to cliangc It. i ou are n weak
3? creature and a noor creature : n read v tool
fc'and a pious fraud ; not worthy of much

fe respect or of many w ords ; aud the very
poorest apology for a governor the state

g&liu had within her memory. Senator
gKutan's respect for Governor 1'attlson
VamiWR In tlie mnti'miilntlnii nf voiiim.

p naturally.
The senator Is able to make manv dls--

gScoverles concerning the dishonesty of
pi his party, of which he was parcel. Wo
hf S A Wvslft A an.l.l A.. A Y ! . nPrnKauuw uu uuc w nu w uuui aiTUK jiuuui ui
t- - being too clean for the political company
Vhe has been keeping. We would not lie
jir surprised at all if his present disclosure
$tto merely byway of nerving notice on
&Kft.t l..4 ...1...A I... ...Ill .1- - I I.If,i UU MW.'Um71 Ul ttUMl IIU Will I1U II ills
Ki vtAtvtnnfla i tii4 nui4 Fl la n lrtn.1 ,lin,uui.ativ. AkianniuuiuillllBthat he is making, and doubtless for
gaomething, or It may possibly be that
i; 4tiit umnfnr'a nivn nml Ulnae., lma 1i.niu.lii

wi him to the stool of repentaucc and to the
lonnl. It is a plan to which the

j&Mnfirmltles of ago bring the most of
fgiolks. Whatever tne motive, the public
sprouts by tue result. After awhile the

& Republican voter may le penuaded of
i that rascality lu Hie control of his party
in the statcof which we have been telling

:?hlm for vears.
iU We do not believe thnttheltepubllcan
fr'voter naturally likes depravity in his
s leaders. He does not want them to be

$ public thieves. He does not believe that
his party leaders are more corrupt than
the Democratic leaders. For vears the

fci honest Republican has been sustaining
& the dishonest leaders or his parly in this
I? atate, though his intelligence must have
K? told him of their mtti'iiiipsx. IIU tmHv

fevV? atHf lct rtn(i4H.ill,k.l 1I,. t .1 ... . a (t .njnilb 1I1UI luilliuillll lilt JUIIIIII'lll. J1U
has not stuck to the farts and gone
" blindly" to the supjwrt of ills leaders.
He must' now feel as much ashamed

i of himself as of their leaders, wIioms
vt rascality is exposed m tlielr own house

hold. The revelation of Rutan follows
P, In Hue the exjxwltlon by Quay of the

need of change in thu clerkships
Sf the Legislature. Mr. Cochran
grand Mr. Losch Mere stood aside

because of their alleged too Intimate con- -
LViliectlou with the process of legislation
cz, and with the expeudlture of the appro- -

nnauons. as jsu. Cochran lias nowr, ascended Into the editorial chair of the
R,VXancastcr.Ero??iflT. It will beemineutlv
Improper that lie should meet thestate- -
P'tDentof Senator lillt.in. ulin lina luun

tt& bis friend and supjiorter, aud the charge
je;w yuay, mat no "stood lu" with those
S who despoiled the state. There Is no

particular reason why he should Ik? shot
at without shooting back.

Massachusetts.
M Have you heal d from llassaehutls?It, and are vou not satlstlcnl wlmt p.miuvi.

P? vania will Bay in June? Do you not kv
f utai wneu tue people get u fair elianee
p. touecmea simple ijuestlou they have
Ps little trouble in wit line It inull.K-- " 'n,,

.entire prohibition of the sale of ardent
spirits Is recognized to be a foolish anil

viiujjimiiLuuu! iiuug. tne l'rohl-- i
bltionlst. who has umu mni t..
that such a constitutional provision as

--
, 10 uo voieu on in I'eunsylvanla

Bvauiiuii iuuiuii nit; ne in Jicmor, men
is us dupiMsed object. To pro-hib- lt

the manufacture aud mle of
f.lIquor will not prevent Its use ; any
fvuv ui mir uueuigeuee suouid see that.
-- And therefore surelv nrohibltlnn i,imni.i

&be voted against by every Intelligent
--rennsyivaman, wnetlier lie ndvoeates
jKoniuiuon or a nigner license. The

gonly people who should vote for that
amendment are those who want to wll

ar 'amuui niiuuuL iiiciiar. im in bixuitiuk

fSfto them. They can start n grog shop
y.mtivij jKauui. buiuu uiki deliver tlielrFtomew whisky and beer fresh from
Mbe thrlsty soil of Jersey. The friends

& gouu uuu orueriy government in .Mas- -
awxiuseiis aecmeu in ravor or sanction-llnth- e

Bale of liquor that it might be
4 Ho per ly controlled and n,l.vniini.

& taxed by the trovernnipnl. Tim ..,iKlople of Pennsylvania will sav the
Eaame ; and will ,n.ii.w.,i., ,i...i
H . , ? . u.uuiiu tlldl UTJ

5 Z i t
8 IHu,e8'i without any

WVIi.

Lowfrlnr Furnace Fuel.
IWeuote that the freight rate on coal

jue seaooaru aud the price at thelaalnes for authmritt. cvii f.i.i.... ..

ppo me, liave been reduced a few
hwnta ; which shows that the railroads
a mtv aware oi me lact that pig Iron niak-Nha- g

weeds some relief ; but the small
Kim oi me reduction shows also
t tbev have a verv Inailmnuti. l.l..-- .

'what Is needed ami n vuru vm....
nMtjKwltlou ill takiug anything oil' their

Hie railroads ;nust make up their
ui u very material lowering of

at rates In llasteru IVnnsylvaula to
i no iron industry prosper again.
I reason U Wl-.t.r- l.imuvlv, .,!,.j -. - v i aa4

to complain, it has been treated
a rt rouMuorauou lu comparison
i IkvlCaat where a cent a ton jer

THE
mile Is n low rate, compared to the
prevailing chorgrs. It cost over a cent
and a quarter per mile to take a ton of
pig Iron to Philadelphia aud over a cent
and three-quarte- rs per mile to carry
there a ton of manufactured Iron, whllo
the charge to New York is nearly n cent
and a half, llltuminous coal costs a
cent n mile per ton to bring here, nnd
this is nlKiut the lowest rate
charged for anything carried into tiic
town. Philadelphia pays less, or $2.10
for 250 miles ; and the coal sent there for
shipment pays still Icsm, and no one
knows how much less. There Is nn
acknowledged rebate of 30 cents icrton ;

but the price at which coal is sold at
places to which It Is shipicd by water
from Philadelphia shows that rates as
low as J1.C0 ior ton aie enjoyed by the
shippers. This export trade in bitumi-
nous coal from Philadelphia by the
Pennsylvania railroad is enjoyed by two
shippers, whose relations with it arc very
intimate. Tho company takes from
them what rate of freight 11 can get.

That is what it will take from Head-

ing, Lvncastcr, Harrlsburg and the other
manufacturing towns of Kastcrn Penn-
sylvania. When the factories stop It
will give llieni whatever rates it must
give them to start them ; nnd not n cent
more.

Lucky Unites.
Captain Murivll, of thcMksouil, lias

covered himself with glory by promptly
suppressing all other considerations and
following only the dfctatesof Immunity.
There does not seem to have liecn any
other course ojien to him than the ouu
he followed, for he could not have sailed
away from a sinking ship with seven
hundred souls ou board without aban-
doning all claim to humanity ; but many
n captain would have yielded grudgingly
to the necessity and It is the readiness,
even eagerness, of Murivll that makes
him the hero of the day. There was no
hesitation or walling on his part, but he
pitched over his cargo and set his crew
to work saving immigrants as though it
were n most delightful task, and lu all
probability it proved so. Tills captain
should now I; In strong demand by the
great passenger lines, for tourists will
much prefer entrustingthelrlives on the
deep to n man who lias shown such ex-

cellent Ideas of life value.
The captain of the Daunmik nlso ap-

pears to have played ills part in a worthy
manner quieting a panlcnmonghis iioo-pl- o

and abandoning his ship only after
it hud liecnino quite plain that she could
not lie taken Into port.

The unfortunate Thlngvalla line will
lie expected to come forwaid handsomely
with an offer to compensate the owners
of the lost cargo ofthuMissouri, but tlielr
own losses may have so !m)ovcrlshcd
them as to make this Ini)ossiblc. The
company must be very wealthy If 11 does
not stagger under the losses of this dis-
aster and the collision of two of Its
steamers n year ago. King Christian,
of Denmark, lias n line clianeo to jkwo
royally by paying the bill like n little
man.

No event at sea in recent years lias ex-

cited more attention than this Daumark
Incident, and the news of the rescue com-
ing Just when hope was changing todls-pal- r

brought n feeling relief to millions
of American news readers, in no way In-

terested save by a common humanity.
ai

Tin: ethereal mildness of gontle spring
is hailed upon the flowering pmlrlus of
Oklahoma with a grand war iliiuco, and
doubtless son oral boomers will be planted.

IIismauck'n ostentatious retront fioin
S.uno.1 exrltes tlm suspicion that ho limy be
entielngnui biilllanl piumlci to noiiiu

JfANSACill'Mirrrs has outgiowu Puritan
fanaticism, but stands f.ist by the loe or
llbeityor lu-- early days, and has tossed
asldo prohibition graudlv. Wo would
head this pimgnipli, " D.unp Massachu-
setts, " but for fear tint a prohibition eoui-poslt-

might slioitcn the first wind.
0

Jhtltncei inr;, the great English Journal,
publish as one or a series oraitli'los ou
siibiuarhio bQats, an aivouut or the lnen-tlm- i

ofDiivlcl llushnoll, employed ngalnst
the llrltlsh in the American war or Inde-
pendence. "It was llko ii walnut, some--

hat flattened, and was sunk and raised
by letting In nud forcing out water. Ono
onrsened for sculling nhead or astern;
and another, on the screw principle, placed
abo o the operator, regulated the descent
and ascent." lly an airanguinent or tubes
meru us a suppiy oi nesu air lor one jier-so-n

for half an hour, whllo the foul air wns
oxpellcd. "Tho luiiuliolo was covered with
a hinged hat-llk- o coterlng, provided with
glazed eyelets, and a litanoinctor and com-pu- ss

were Illuminated by phosphorus.
Tho toriHHlo, containing 1WI jioundsoriiow-der- ,

clock voik, and llrlng spring, was
secured on the top or the boat. A wooden
screw, manipulated ingeniously through n
tube riom the Interior, was meant to be
screwed into the IhiUoiu or a hostllo ship.
A line connected tills sciew with tlm tor-Ied-

which, when ielease.1, Ihmtcsl iiiagainst tlio sldji's bottom. Tho boat was
then to beat a rapid relie.it, and rise again
to the surface w hen at a Mroilistanco. Tho
clock w oik, w hen the tlmo Tor w hii li It w as
set had inn out, unlocked the striker,
causing the explosion. Tho whole arrange-
ments w eio well conceit ed, and, as Wash-liiglo- n

said, an effort or genius, but requir-
ing too many things in combination r,ir
much result to 1ms antliiiMtcd Irein them
when employed against a watchml eneinj.Tho boat, mstuusl by Sergeant Uee, w ho
had been pro lously w ell drilled in its use,
sallitHl out against Lord Howe's flagship,
lying off (lotcruorN Island, near Xow
York, and succeeded so far as to get under
her without being delected. The screw,
howoer, would not act; aud, the ser-
geant losing his head and his bearings, theattempt signally fulled, as did two subso-que-

ones, homo tiuio afterwards the
osscleome.ing the bout up the Hudsonrlcr was i based and sunk by a Dritish

man-of-wa- r, aud thus ilosed the lnlef
career of the first di ing ImkiI dosignisl and
used ror aggressi o belllgorent purposes,"

I'UlfeO.NAI..
rin: (VauIs sullerlng fiouiextromo ner-vous excitement, lielng In constant dreador attempts upon his life.
Kino Mh.n has bceomu a monk ofJerusalem with a luw to eventually be-coming putriurch or all the Servians.
Hon. Lkvi Mush is still confined to hisheme In ork on account oran Illness ,!

in W.isliltifrtrtn 1'iini...u .

entered his lung at Antletum is also
him trouble. bK

J. Thomas, or IMen, Me., whodied Saturday nl thoiigoorsi, held the old-
est commission as jiostmaster or ani minihi Hie rnlttsl States, it MngdatedNoveiii.
her 1, Ihil. Ho rw fl tsl llv o iiiuuisslousmid ilied an Incumbent or the ofllce.

OiacuiiAi. GtMimr. Citooir, V. K. A.Charles Poster, or Ohio, and William War'

apiliitfcdaeoumiWsIoiiby I'reshlent liar- -

i.f,it ,I",duly of tl' eominlsslon, asuu. y ' I or Congress. Is to t eatwith the hloux Indians in Dakota for acession
their reservation.

to the I'nilod hUlw ,.ra portion of

Ul IIuul by it llinului-- .

A masked burglar eutere.1 the lallnudstation at l'ultonsburg, MUsourl, ou loVtlriday night. Ho covered the agent, theonly iHirson In the button, with a plBt0).and demanded the key, which ho receivedHe thou made the agent occupy a uHcupoIUon and propeedwl to plunder the afe.

tiija

LANCASTER DAILY
Ho cleaned it out of ororythlng valuable,
securing money estimated at from 8,000
to $10,0ui). Among the booty was one ex-
press pnekago of tct.ooo, a letter addressed
to the I'Attoiisbiirg bank containing 100,
andanumlier nf express pnekagfta. Ho
also took all the express, freight and
ticket funds and robins the wrent or hli
own nionev and valuables. Tho roblsr
thou barked nut or the station, mounted a
horse and redo awny.

Mr. Johm, how li your health this morning?
Thank oit,ma(tKin, uiiicli Improved. 1 iMMicht
nlinttla ofllr. Hull' Cough Aynip lMtnlKlit,
and, after the flmt (Iem, my coiikIi u clim.ke1,
I alrpt well, and lnive not coughed once this
morulntr.

Arcldrntn will occur not only " In the best
rrgulafHl fanillleK," tint cverj wliem and nt all
tlincw. Therrfore keepHnhatUintlll comonlciit.

ciiANirs i.iVmi PimaM
Till: UUNUINB !).(.

-C-ULEUllATni)-

LIVER PILLS!

READTHIS T
firming Jlrot. i

DeahHiiw. ForalonK tlmo I minvred from
IhocnrclR of Indigestion nnd slrk lirudnchc.
ntidon trying your Dr. C. Mcl-nne- 1 Celebrated
I.Ucr IMIU 1 round r)iilek nud kallnfnrtory ro-
ller. A very few doscn does the work nnd I
v. onld not be w Ithout tlictn.

UKO. II. HAKIMS.
Hloux VaUj Pakota.

Nuvnit known ao kaii
(,'uro lek hendnrhe, lilllomnosa, liver com-plain- t,

Indigestion, dj ijwmln, hrarthurn, .

pimples on the fiieo mid iMsly, linpiiro
blood, etc, by uslni; reuularly Dr. V.. Mcbiine'a
t'clelirnteif l.lver l'lll, prepnrel only by

1'lttxburg, !'., tbe mnrkct belne
full orimltatliiimor Ihumima Mcbnne, clleu
(IIIIiTi'iitly bill of the mime prnnuncliillou.
Aiwa) s look for Iho nlgnntnro of Klemlng llros.
nud (;. .Mcfjitit', l'ltttbtirg, 1'it., no the rnpxr.
All olhersaro worthless when compurtsl Willi
the geniilno .Mrljine'n.

nov'JO-- l cod ru,TliMw

CCtotltiitit.

II iiisit i. imorui:n.

MORE THAN

Pwi Mum !

aim: ouu

BEST ADVERTISEMENTS !

We find It out every dnr. Not only In on i
city, but our county iiiidiuirrouiidlugcoiintlc
Ono customer snnds nuotbnr. Count our lunnrr-ou- s

ciiAtonier uinl ) on will mnelj neuwheioour
big IncrriiM) lu Hprlni; Trade comes fioin.

Men's Ready --'Made Suit3 !

i &. ".ai, tno, sue). ji7.o,.
(), 7.w, lo oi, line, ism,

(JtX), SUl, 1JIO, ltf.(l, jo no.

Prince Albert Coats and Vests
AT-

JlOfXl, tlttw mid S1S00.

Roys' Ready - Made Suits !

rifio, si,. tv. "oi, isfo, srtoi,
tT.W, JSU) U.iUOI.

Children's Knee Pant Suits !

tl.Kl, H.2J, Jl.ro, JI.73, 2m, fi.V, SHO,tl,, J'iUI (o7.&.

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

ii:pakt.u:nt
Isralilj lismliig with Noveltlco, aud Is tilling

lait ultli outer' ror

SUITS AND TROUSERS TO ORDER

AT LOW I'ltK IX

A IVrfect Kit, I'lur Voikiiuuihlp.

HIRSH & BROTHER

oxiMMtici:c'i.oTmi:r..s

AND MIIItPHANT TAII.OHS,

North Qaeen Street and Centre Square,

i..yxcamti:i:, PA.

iCitvprto.
"tAltl'l-I'- s.

Rugs
Oil Cloths
Linoleum
Art Squares

McCallum
& Sloan

1012 and 1014 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia.

Axminster Wilton
Moquetto Bni3sola

Tapestry Ingrain

Carpets
"T'0,ii!!;.Is..,li:,,lI:llY ,V,"N" tiiatthi:
jBirltaH.on hln-e- t llallwuy

Mtnet cSSriJieLraiflTtelephone il KlectrlcIIkcIm fuli, I each.. DiiintbuKti, Kour" Ioe0

Anv jorsou fulllneio tnko out u orto iwy thu LIcciim, Tux rt'iulr M 'bylliuonlliiaHn-.o- r vho .hull Moluto .uiyofthuprovlijlon. of uiiy wcllou l I

ri ' I'r fVdMr' "' '"''""o" I" "' linimillitiJrii
v,m:.u';v)h;;ilv;,?,.r'm,,j'r,uou,,i''rkf'''- -

J. H. HATIIKON,H.wa flty'lr.MBunr.

TO MOTHERS.

'' --No Opu, or.MorphlamliuirM. WiUri
Vilnf. ",u Uel und 1 "o ,0,0
vtH! i'Lr.v"!?"8- - "ii y inw.n.KAiiH- -
f..h.H0-N'..,,"Ser,- o.

; cciit., I bottle iut
it'.by iimlfTu ceiiti

INTELLtGEyOEll TUESDAY, APRIL 23,
iUftnamdkrv'.

rillLAPELnil A, Tumday, April 2B, 1M.
Easter has passed. In a day

or two the things will drop into
ordinary ways, but wc propose
to continue for a little the pres-
ent conditions of the store. The
Easter Occasion has pleased
altogether too many people to
allow the House More Beauti-
ful, the Japanese, the Crystal,
and the Art Rooms to be dis-
mantled. The Duck Pond and
the Rabbit Warren may stay a
little longer for the amusement
of the children.

I3y a slip of the pen wc yes-
terday made the price of Black
Gloriosa ($1.25) to stand for
all. The black is $1.25, but
the fancy colors arc $1.50, and
a few $1.75. Width 48 inches.
The only real stock of Gloriosa.
Houthn-ento- f centra.

There isn't another Carpet
stock in town so complete and
so full of novelties.

No half-wa- y business in any
part of it.

We are now showing several
invoices of Engh'sh Brussels,
Velvets and Tapestries. Fine
quality goods, and in patterns
that will interest any one who
wishes a floor covering unlike
what is to be found in ever)'
store.

By recent steamer we have
plain Velvets in tcrra-cotta- s,

blues, olives, old gold, crimson,
and other choice shades.

The whole range of Summer
floor covering.

Art Squares of five grades,
every size.

More than two hundred styles
China Mattings, many of them
exclusively our own.

Matting Rugs in sizes up to
9x12.

Matting samples by mail.
Hecond floor, Market Mrrct.

Apart from the shortest
lengths, it's generally the mer-
est trifle that sends dress goods
to the Remnant counter color
assortment broken more fre-

quently than anything else.
Just the shade you want, per-
haps, and a big chunk of the
price gone because some color
you don't want is missing! One
of the absurdities of the busi-
ness, but it makes rich picking
among the Remnants every day
just the same.
HouthwoHt of centre.

A dozen designs in Ladies'
Cheviot Collars and Cuffs. Ex-
actly the right stripe and the
novelty of the season. A Chest-
nut street window full to set
you thinking. 45c a set.
Chestnut Mrevt tide, caMt nf Mulii AIlo.

A fresh batch of Plated
Ware goes to the new bargain
table to-da- Some of the
values are unexampled.

i:xtra plnted1'ensooni,$l.,ri)n do.Ktlrn plated ELSil u do.Kxtrn plated Tablespoons, $M u do.Kxtra plated Iilniier Korku, SUM a do.
Htfcoml lloor, wllh Cutlery nml .Silverware.

The Upholstery Store is full
to overflowing of timely things
for all over the house. It al
ways is.

Hot weather things are
thickest now. We have to be
ready long before the sun be-
gins to make folks siz.le. Wise
buyers keep ahead of the jam.

Take Awnings. They won't
be needed much for a month,
maybe. Most people will wait
till the paint begins to blister,
and then come with the rush.
We make and put up Awnings
in the quickest possible time,
but it's ever so much better all
around not to have such work
done on the jump. Give your
orders now. All the materials,
newest styles.

So of Slip Covers. All the
latest styles and assorted quali-
ties of Linen, Jacquard, Cre-
tonnes, and Dimities.

If VOU wish, we'll tnko dnwn
your Curtains (clean them if
you say so), hang them so they
won't crease or muss, keep
them safe till Fall, and nut
them up when wanted. Lace
Curtains to be cleaned are best
sent in as soon as taken down.
fPholnterv mi Hon, keeond floor, north ofiraiiittpL

No better time to have the
old Seal Coat re-c- ut and re-dye- d.

Home when you want
it. Furs of all sorts stored and
insured.
IHk ou second Moor, over middle. ClimtMilktnvl uilriuiiv.

John Wanamaker.
AWPY. l"m'.l$ oni:u to Avem

1. 11. .(I.... ..111 ...11 ..-

J.UJ nun, tlie hauiUoine Kenuukv bred, fiutinittliiuund mud mure Mattle Wllken. fouledKiA klrnl by lted Wllkro, hu by Vllken,
11.1111 ljuly Chckter, by Almoin, ih)mJulia I ruie, hj lilt,,. Hull third dam KittyItalic by oluiitt-v- ; tuiirlli dum, Uul) Muryby llrlroumler.

.MullleWllk. Uvery stjlUh.n square leveltrotter, u ear 110 boot or weight when
courut'i. nud endurance, but eryirtutle, ut nrraldonocoiiiotlxeorroadolKtucl

J" u. "l( ter ludusnr children to rld or
i..i.:m." "'"" ""id tall, tleau limbs, kound,
t !. 'iV ""'l '"" ' "'"H1" f"ul- - s l' ne er
,",!l.flLP'r ""'"J bt klmncd trial hcau In 8.37UI11IJ..T, at U'xinBtim, Ky.,,i Utile over one
jejirugo, vtliru iiurLlinkcil by my lalo liiikliand.

kum of f,7M. I w 111 mm guiiranuw lu rto U kouud, kind and Ktntle 111 uvery
tvartliUlar.aiid tolrula lull mile fit 2.S50M,0

.m"u',j l"tfcr, l"'rlo soma ironuhovvllltjkuhtruuii from the ilty, uud ulvaherHKood home.
,
AHoii very line fulllne lopii ""'' ui iuiruvia, nn Aiuiru-llu- n

fur robe, whip, blunkeu. tte-- , ut oue-hul- f
thelrviilue. I'leuw cull on mp groom John, utm priviiU)kti;ble..No, 10U llranUwlne kin!.uboveHprlinftJuriUii ttivcl, between titxtcciithon"! wventceth .lret, I'hlladelplila,

pAlNEO CELERT COiirOUND.

Spring Disorders
Shattered nerves, tlrod brain, Impure bloraf.

debilitated tem, all arc Ilia natural outcome
Inthenprlnf. A medicine must be uned,and
tiollilncfquaUralne.' Celery Compound. We
let olliera (iralte us you cannot help bellolng
a disinterested party.

nrlEudlerOenerul W. I Orecnleaf, llurllng-to- ,
VI., writes! "I have used I'alne's Celery

Compound on several occasions, and always
with benefit. Xjist spring, being very much run
down and debilitated, 1 commenced taking It,
Two bottles mode me feel like a new man. Aa
n general tonlo and spring medicine I do not
know of It equal."

Wraaw IT IS EASY TO

fKavvltifit.
CTANIJAUII CAUUIAOK WOUK.

Standard Carriage Work.
KDW. KDOEIILKV,

Nos. 0, , 43, Market Blreet, Kenr of I'ont- -
ofllce, lancaster, 1'u.

Baggies, Phetons, Family Oarriaglea.
The finest slock In the country to select from.

We can suit ever body. I'rlres to suit the lluien.
A flno line of Hecoml-Ilan- d Work.
Now Is the tlmo to got your Carriages He- -

Calnted and Repaired. Our repairing cannot
One set of wnrkmoueapeLlallyeui-plnje- d

for thnl imrposo.
fall nnd examine whether on wlkh to buy or

not.

HKAi)tjUAini:iw KoiiTin:

BEST

Carriages !

GIRLS' TRICYCLES,
BOYS' BICYCLES,

IRON VELOCIPEDES,
EXPRESS WAGONS,

W, D. SPRECHER, SON & CO.
j

31 East King St.,
I.ANCAHTKK, t'A.

3oolto.

BOOK DUl'AltTMKNT.

"LIFE OF E. GREENWALD."

Footprints of Ills Mfe, tosclher with his
Karllct Kxlautund I.utPrtt l)lsoouriw.

HY

REV. C. ELVIN HAUPT.

Forflale by the Publisher,

G. L FON DERSMITH,
411 kast icixa stih:i:t,

I.ANCASI'Rll, l'A.

w-rntc- r. gi.no. mau-tf-

CTIjimt flail.
"II Kill A.MA1U1N.

China Hall.
irjoilwniittorcplaraMiiynrllileofC'iouktry

or Uliissnuiii that may lie broken In moving, or
If jou vvUh to replace old or fuinMi nuw

China Hall
Is the place to net reliable vvareat the Lowest
Prices.

WAIUH oi;ahanti:i:i).
ExcliangeJ If Not Satisfactory.

High 8c Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KING STREET.

Oltt-tf-

Sate.

Stauffer & Co.

KTArKKEIlACO.,:il
nud III Xortli IJueen .St.,

Mill the beat 1.M I'ur
Htltr Iliiteverkold. Hon Trunks.
Hats from 'S; to 5 MX

ShaiH-Kii- t all pi Ices.

Specialties ror the.
Children. Just lake u

look nt our South Win- -

j. i:ndl(ssu- -Traveling
nil faultles-isljU'-

Bags. lnull thebeautlfiilcom- -

lilnntlous,

LVNTAKTIIt's I.I'AIIIMI
llATHTOItl,

SlaniKB.V. QuetnHt.

31-3- 3 N. Queen St.

itlcbfcal.
hI'lICIKICH.

IIUMWlilEYS'
Dit. Ht'M ims'HI'Kciucm uiokclentltlcallv

iiiul carefully prepared usedformally .viars In private practice vrlth kiic-cik- j,
and for over tlilrty vears ut.ed bv theicoi)lo. hvery klugle Kiecitlo in a kpeclal cure

for tlie iIIwum'n named.
ThcoHMclllCN cure v Ithout drugglnst, purg-

ing or ivUiicIiik the kjktein, andureln fail and
deed the fv)tllKIGN Itl.MtUll.S OK TI1K
Worn d.
LHtof lrlnrlvnl No. Cnrek. rrlci.

1. Kv mm, t'oiiKCNtloii, Iiiilamiiiatlout . 'i'i. Wo li Ms, Worm Kever, Worm folio 2b
3. Vm IMl CuMC, 01 Tivthlng of lnfauu 2Z

. iM.iiiuiit.A, in 1 iiiiuren or Aiiuiik
6. HVHf.VTHiv, Uilplni.'. Illllous folic
I'. fHOI I II V Mlllllll'rt, Voillltlllg ... J5
7. forniiH, folds llroiuhltu
K. Ntl'ltAI.UIA. TmHlinclie. Kucchi be
V. llKADACllt.Mck lliadailu-rVirUk'- o ijj

10. HM'H'IA,lUIl0UM0Miai'll. ,
11. hi'i'rRhMitnor l'ISH'1, 1'hliloiiH . 'Xi
li. WliiTtx, too Profuse lVrlinls. j
1U fnoi'i-- . Cough, IHttlcult llrenthliu; jr,
H. Hvlt UlllUU, Krklpeln,i:rupilniMi yr,
li. UliiruATIiiM, lthoiniuille I'aluK, a
1U. KKVtn anii.Adi't'.f hills, Malaria M17, I'ltra, lllliid or lllnMIng w
1M. fATViiiili. Intluviun.fold In the lUad M3X Wllool-lMiCoi-ui- l, Violent fought jaJl. fltMiivi. Ivbll,t, l'h)klcul WMikut-.j-
J7, KlU.SM I1ISLV8K m
ZH. Ntuvors llLUILITV . si.ioax UitiNvny WtvKMjis, Wetting ikd. Si)
Si. I'lllpilutlon J1.0J
Sold by UruggUt, or kent poiiuld 011 re-

ceipt of price. 1)k, Hi'vii'itHKia' Hani-a- x

(I'tpnge.) richly bound In cloth nnd gold,
malledfrcc, IIUMl'llltKYb' AlKUIUNK CO.,
1 ultouHtntt, H. V.

SPECIFICS,
Tu,Th,swp)

1889.

n '."fJ0 "" Jwo koflM of Jour Talne'aCompound, nnd II has given entire satis-factio- n
as no appetizer and blood purifier."

T. 11. Hkkxeii, Watertown, Dakota,
Paine's

Celery Compound
iJ?IS!Snb'd Vr P'jyldans, recommended by
SHJ7J e'n,1"r,,1 ministers, praised by
2I5i52',.,I!5.M,.l,ud.V.,he nnufactiiren, at
?if?fmR1'cino ,Yh.'?h "' "" f halls

Purlfles the Blood.
f ndcrful cures made by

ere!i8noI'nP,Jdl,n, ""1 to,,Cd' Kni tne- -

w,,ii-Jb,xtoTt!i-00- - Rrugglsls.Kt.tw, ltitaiARiiaow a Co., liurllugton, VL

DYE WITH DIAIOXD DYES "$,
loihittfl.

w 1LLIAM80X A FOSTER.

WK CONTINUE TO HECORE AN INCltEAS-IN-
1'ATHONAUE 11Y 8ELLINU

Ready-Ma- de Clothing
THAT IH 1'EIIKECT IN FITANI) FINISH AT l'lllf US THAT 1JEFY

COSIl'LTITION. S

llnj-t- ' Drew Sultn, l, M.0O, rr.0O, JS.O0.
Mcn't Dross Hull, l, SH.01), S10, I2.
Children's Knee lant HutLs,

s f( M.no.
Shirt Wnll, SO, 23, 50, 75 rciilt.

Trunks. Yalises and Satchels,

OUR BOYS' HATS.
Thrco Deien of lloyn' Light Colored Clothnteamer Capi, witlu lined, former price $1.25:

now 60c.
Alto Light Cloth nnd Tell Hats of all colorsnnd nhniH-- forfiOc.
Auents for the felehrnted Knox llntt-Hl- lk

UntH, 50.00; Htltr lints, J5.00.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
.Wo tend our ofTerlngs'toyou In the shape of
Hard Boiled Bargains. Just received one lot of
25 dozen Columblu Cheviot shirts, extra good
Milne ntiV.

One lot of Domet riannels, assorted sires nnd
shades, nt :!Sc.

A better line of llomctriannels.nssorled sizes
nnd styles, )c. and 7.V.

A complete line of Sprln? Weight underwear
In ool.C'iiiiul'N Hair nml Merino, from JSo to
1.1.

What We Think
About our Slen's S1..V) Hhon is exactly what jouwill think nner n good fair trial. Thev lire
made up neat In four itlllerent stj les and of the
best materlnl that could (KHvlbly be wlected for
that price Shoe.

Williamson it Foster,
113-- 08 EAST 1CINCJ ST., LANCASTER, FA.,

AND

ai9 MAIlKKTHTnKET, llARIUHnUIta, FA.

(China.

J. "' M VIIT1N CO.

CHINA DEPARTMENT.

Arlington Dinner Sets arc
taking the lead in Dinner Ware,
and are guaranteed not to craze
or surface crack. White or
Decorated.

Rochester Lamps all reduced
in price, and we are showing
the $5.00 Lamp for $3.40,
others in proportion.

Odd pieces of Dinner Ware
placed on separate counter, and
if you look at the prices you
will find them about the regular
prices.

Toilet Sets, decorated, for
1.90, and white for $1.50.

Jesse Dean's decorations
from $3.50 to $25,100 a set.

One lot of Fruit Saucers,
decorated, at 75c a dozen ; for-
mer price $1.50 a dozen.

China Mattings are here in
60 different patterns, from 10c
to 55c a yard, discount by the
full roll.

As choice a stock of China
Mattings were never shown in
this city before.

J. H. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts

Lancaster, Pa.

Ittiioir.
1 UEAT ItEIlUCTION

-I- N-

2Litolia.rps.
Three liar $.1.00
Four liar
Fle liar ... .. ..

-.- J.L50
-- M.00

Any lady can learn to phi) u tune in fifteen
minutes. Prop In the ktoie ami take u look ut
them.

To AMATKrllS nnd ntOFEsSIONALS:
We hae at present the finest stock of 11

ter seen In Lancaster and ulsur-prlslng-

low prices.
Have teterol Recond-llnii- I'lanos andOrgnus In IVrfcct Comlillon, hUh Me will

sell at llaigalu l'rlces.
l'laniM, Orgnn, Sheet Music and Musical

Mdo. lu generul In fuel eerj thing pertain-lu- g

to a llrU'lin. music houe,

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
: WCSr KING ST., iJincaUcr, l'n.

P. and FiirnllurJ Moed. (let a
cop) of I'rid.T. llaker's New Walu, "Th
Doles Iteturu.' u

ilicyclt'o.
1 yiV L I.1J, 'I HICY('LI, TANDEMS.

COLUMBIA ".

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.

(Jl'AUANTEr.D 1IIGII&T OKADI.',

ll.l.Usnt.VTED C'ATALOOl'E FKEC

POPE jMlP'C CO.,
79 FRANKLIN ST.. BOSTON.

UUANCII H01T8ES-- 12 Wamn 81.. New York
iSil Wabash Ae., fhlitign.

For Bale by JOHN S. MUfcSKU.No. 2 North
Strrcl, Coluiobta. auvlydeod

tvf ."-- . r Si'. JUi

sit- .

Ctothtno.
JTtENTIO.V

lrt,mw,Kerlfci'Kfur erf,ne- -

SFRINC OVERCOATINGS !
The U test Styles In

SoltiBgs aadTreaaeriBgB.
Mjr prices, are the lowest, cotuHstetitwIth ood

MY 11EPUTATION EHTABLWItED.
MY AIM 18, HOLD IT.

NOS. 834 AND 900 WEBT KINO IITREKT
msr l.VSmd

MAltTIN niios.

KEEP IT

IH HID Martin &Bro.
AMD SEE

You'll Be Money In Pocket," hre best fit-

ting Clothing, be most stylish dressed.
Get biggest return for the expenditure far lo

Clothing, rendy-mnd- o or to order, and be
happier Tor It nil If you appoint nsyouroul.
fitters

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Tailoring and Furnishing

Goods,
NOS. 20 AND 28 NortTH QUEEN STHEKT.

mo CLOTHING 1IUYEIW.

L Gansman & Bro.

MENS, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING.
WJin is.00 and J10.00 Is all we ask forStyllli

All-- oel Suits for Men and Young Men. F liargmdes nt tU, fit and 16.
Hoys' nnd Children's Suits In endless rarlety.
See our llo s' Suits at KM, $.1.00 Jf oo.

?i,rlSVW'sl7.S.$fkc& "-- " 0' rJM' ' '

Custom Department.
It Is the qunllty, Fries nnd Good Fitting thatmakes this department so popular. For

In this city can First-clas- s Clothlnebapurchased with so little money.
812, S1J, fit and S15 will buy a good All-Wo-

CheWot or Casslmera Suit, sack or the lateststjlecutanny.
fid. fl8,t20.K2,t2l will buy a Fine Imported
orsted Suit, made aud trimmed equal to thevery best.

Trousers to order, strictly l, at $3.50.
HOD, toOO, frt.00, $7.(10, $8 00, f9.CW, flO. Wualodoing u big trade lu tticm.

LGansman&Bro.
C6 and 08 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

S. W. CORNER OF ORANdE, LANCASTER. PA.

3"Not connected with nny other Clothing
House lu the City.

M YEits i rt.vriiroN.

A Pretty Lively Place.

Ourstorolsa pretty lUely plaro llin Spring
Dajs. Uwrj bixly seems to thluk It

HEADQUARTERS
FOlt

Good and Reliable

CLOTHING
AT

LOW-DOW- N PRICES

Plenty of Handsome Goods.

FLENTY OF GOOD STYLES AND llUIOilT
fOLOIW IIEHF.

FOlt OlT TO F1CK FHO.M.

We're notlegi;lng jou to buy when you ouly
come ter an lilt a of prices. If jou come to look
jou'll come uguln nnd buy; wu'ie sine of that.
Don'tCln" lllmlit about imklnt; for Samples and
I'rlcei ; we're here for j our accoiuiiuulatloii.

lnmnn nn imimni
fl VKKXHTKil I HHfliumiu x, uniiiruii

Reliable Clothiers,
No. 12 East King Street,

LANCASTElt, FENN'A.

JUatchco.
yfr.vnius.

H7VERICK1N
Watches, flocks. Jewelry, Slices,

Etc., at LOVliT Fit ICE.
Optical Goods. Tekurupli Time Dally. Etory

Ai tlcle lu this Line Carefully Hcpalied.

Louis Weber,
No. lSSNorth Queen St., Near P. R.B. station.

rEWEI.Elt AND OlTIflAN.

Jeweler and Optician!

If joorrjM trouble you nttend to them lm.lii(dialtl
Hie useof FHOFEUaLARslMiislorea sights,

J1..ls.,i..r '?. l0" fr" "ie "fe"' fn HFECIALin ill IA.N. Wetirenow prciuireit to miHturu
V,il!I.VW1,.fl'.Pl.u,-,'w,- , "'" FHEllhlON OFt'l.lsr lmluga lull and complete out-I- ll

or tet lem.es required In iwifitt incaauru-men- t.

vSdllfaclliiii guaranteed In ctrj IiuUdco.

CHARLES S. GIL,
in west. iung Direat,

IANCASTER, FENN'A.

I


